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airds the sci it would not only bring withi it the niaterials it tore off
the rocks over which, it mas passing, but it would also score aud
polisli the rocks thenmselves. At that pcriod the valley of thc Saint
John was probably, but not nccessarily, filled withi drift. The gla-
cial miass passcd over it towards the sea, scratching and polishing
the rocks during its slow but irrcsistiblc journey. Approachiig thc
sea it would probably split into tongrues, chiefiy on account of its
miovinY ceccentrically, and thius covering a larger area owing to
the figure of the earth; and by reason of cliniate these Longues
would reach thec son, as ice ri<rin promes of tirne excavating for
thermselves dceper channels, whili ultiniately became 'Fiords'
or dcep bays where the glaciers 1 calved,' to use flic term corn-
inonly emiploycd in Greenland, and gave off their icebergs.A

inan gacier having, as it were, once establishced itsclf ini any
determinate geographical position, would, in proeess of tiine, assis-
ted by its own glacial river, wear out a lakc.basin.*

IProf. Bailey and Mr. Matthew have worked out with nueh.
labor and suecess the complicated geology of the rocks in the vicinity
,of St. John, and have ascertained thc f'act that these inelude repre-
sentatives of the Lowest Silurian beds, and probably of the Lau-
rentian and H3uronian. We shall give iu our next number thicir
account of the oldest fauna founci in tlîat neighiborhood.

iMISC1ELLANEOUS.

A NEW AMERIICiAN SILKÇwot3.-Af'ter numerous experinients,
Mr. L. Trouvelot, of MLNedford, Mass., UJ.S., has succeeded in rmarine
.,uccessf'uhly, and in great numbers, illlaciis Polypheiizîs, Linn., and
injrparing, fromn its cocoon an excellent quality of silk, possessing

present day in Bairlk's Bay and Davis' Straits." IlAs we advatnce nortb-
wards along the cast of west Greenland, and thus dirninish the annual
mean temperature both of the sea arnu :f the atmosphcre, wve find the
glacier appoaches nearer and xiearer the toast Une, until lu Melville Bay,
latitude 750) it presents te the son one continuons wall cf ice, unbroken
by land, for a spac cf probably sevcuty or cighty mniles..-Dr. Suither-
laud, on, the Geolo,-ical an d Glacial PhSoenmena of tkie C'oasts of .Dais
Straits and Baffin's Bay.-Proccedings cf the Geological Society,1853.

Seo Professor IRamsay's paper"I On the Glacial Origin cf Lakes".-
Journal cf the Geological Society, August, 1862.
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